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TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1862

LETTER FROM " OCCASION AL."

Wesninarox, June 2, 1862.
The fall of Corinth will be followed by the

fall of Richmond. The bead of the serpent
will not only be bruised, but. crushed, and'ivhat
vitality is left must linger feebly in the extre-
mities. The battle of yesterday, before Rich-
mond, was precipitated by the rebels, in
the desperate . hope of breaking the coil
of General McClellan's anaconda, and
their repulse and slaughter leave the
Union army ' solid' and confident, and
themselves demoralized and panic-strioken.
I write. early in the morning, before the ex-
pected details of Sunday's conflict, and the
operations which undoubtedly succeeded it,
have reached Washington. But enough is
known to render certain the complete success
of our arms, and to prove that the traitors can
no longer keep the field save in small bands'of
marauders and murderers. A gentleman just
infrom the column of Halleck gives it as his
opinion that Beauregard will be forced to dis-
band his troops and to seek safety inflight.
alleges that be is completely hemmed in, and
that he cannot escape tho net-work that has
been thrown around him. If these theories
are sustained by the events of the next few
hours or days, the rebel chiefs will hasten from
the scenes of their depredations and defeats to
avoid the vengeance of the Federal Govern-
ment. It is believed that many of thorn have
made preparations for this exodus. They
will attempt to escape into A6xico or
South America, and au idea is thrown obit
that they may make a last stand in Texas.
But all of them cannot get away. McClellan
ought to secure Davis and the chief conspira-
tors, who, if their deeds are half as bold as
their, words, will remain at Richmond and
sharti the fate of their armies. Should they
be caught, and sent to prison to await the fate
they have_ so industriously courted and de-
served, the rebellion will be left an object
of the pity and contempt of the civilized
world. It is barely possible 'that they may
prefer death at the bead of their columns to
the punishment 'thatwill be surely meted out
to them by the-Government.

When these wretched men are captured and
disposed of, tbe Southern people will have an
opportunity of recovering from the delusion
of SeCession. The Whole conspiracy will be
unveiled. The means adopted 'to bring it
about will be disclosed ; for it cannot be other-
wise than that the knowledge of the secret
friends and machinery, upon which they relied
to carry on their war, must come into the
bandsof the Federal authorities., Movements
have been comparatively gradual heretofore,
but,now that the great blow has been struck,
the whole treason will rapidly crumble to
pieces amid the acclamations of all good men.

OCCASIONAL.

eI:LADLES TIIE SECOND lay dying. That sin-
gular compound of profligacy and urbanity,
refined breeding and flagrant dissoluteness,
religious sentimentalism and utter moral cor-
ruption, was drawing weak and weaker breaths
amid the luxurious paraphernalia of royalty,
which a bribe from France to suppress the
natural instincts of the people towards Pro-
testantism and unshackled worship, bad ena-
bled him to lavish on Whitehall Palace: Those
outrageous attacks upon the lives, liberty, and
properly of subjects which characterized the
latter part of bis reign, those disgusting scenes
of party intrigues, plots, and conspiracies,
were closing, as far as concerned this amiable

. executioner of Russitzt and 'SYDNEY. The
•criminal prodigality that had made his court
Vane in such splendor could not save bins ;

the exhaustion of an apoplectic attack his life
;was oozing away. "The morning light," says
liacatinkr, "began to peep through the win,,
dews of Whitehall, and Cniaass desired the
Attendants to pull aside the curtain, that he

. might have ono morn look at the'day. Ho re-
marked that it was time to wind up a cloak
Which stood near his bed. He apologized to
those who had stood around him all night for
the trouble which he had caused. He had
been, ho said, a most unconscionable time
dying, but he hoped that they would ex-
cuse it. This was the last glimpse of that
exquisite urbanity, so often found potent to
charm away the resentment of a justly in-
censed nation." .

A CHARLES the Second is now dying this
Bide of the ocean—a power whose riotous mi-
nistry might well be called Cabal—an oligar-
chical tyranny that has long hidden its profli-
gacy and despotism under the g trb of courtly
etiquette. It has summarily decapitated every
representative of human progress, every
champion of political freedom. It has yielded
to the virtual bribery of foreign Powers to
suppress the natural impulses of the people.
Ithas pampered its sensuality by extortionate
vassalage of its subjects, by arrogance and
impertinentpetulance towards itafriends. Hav-
ing a sense of its hmatorottenness, it has con-
trived to bolster itselfup by executive patron-
age, and to demoralize the national conscience
by making itselfrespected. As unscrupulous
of ends as of means, the official power thus
acquired it has never renounced, perverting it,
all the while, to the foulest of purposes. To
make its immediate court and-body-guard rich
and resplendent, it has brought the national
finance to the verge of ruin, and has enforced
new claims by renewed clamors. But now it
Iles dying: Neither its lordly iniolerice nor
the pomp of its lordly surroundings can save
it ; it is dying in the palace of its own c:eation,
and encompassed by aristocrats, whose elegant
sensuality, supported by avarice and human
degradation, will not avail it. We of the North
are opening the windows and drawing the
curtains, that the fresh young light of a new
'day may flash bate the glazing eyes of the
gasping voluptuary. It is paring Into the
southwest through Corinth, into the southeast
through Richmond. One evacuation after
another has given room for the clear sunlight
of a new order of things to flood with
radiance that chamber of death, and reveal
the true nature of the tinsel and gewgaw
with which it has been so heavily hung. is It
is time," moans the servile roué, the worn-
out gambler in hearts and lives, cc to wind up
the little black banded clock which I have so
long kept behind the stroke of civilization.
It' is approaching high noon; when all the
rest of the world chimes it, let these
hinds also help to be its chronicle." He
has the impertinence to satirically apolo-
glie, at every fortification he makes and
leaves, for the trouble he has given, and
the unconscionably long time he has taken to
die. "It is the last glimpse of the chivalrous
arrogance so often found potent—alas!—to
charm away the resentment of a justly-in-
censed nation." Die he must, dying he is.
Swollen by indulgence, over-fullness carries
him away. Let him answer as he can for
the enormity of his sins against his country
and the race—this voluptuous tyrant, the Ame-
rican CUARLES the Secorid.

HON. JOHN A. Gamut, OF NORTH CARO-
TINA.—Thure is Sonia light amid ail the
gloom. With our improved 'facilities for
communicating with the Southern States, it
becomes more certain that through all that
part of the country there is still a con-
siderable number of prominent men who
have never lowered their knee to the image of
Baal, and are certain to prove staunch sup-
porters of the Union. Quite a 'number of
such have been heard from. The boldest is
Hon.. Mr. Guam, of North Carolina, who,
in a State Convention lately in session at
Raleigh, thus expressed himself while speak-
ing in reference to the new law taxing slaves :

" I also, while I am up, desire to call the atten-
tion of those gentlemen who are opposing this
measure to the fact that they, and they alone, wero
chiefly instrumental in carrying North Carolina oat
of the Union. Ye; gentlemen, it is you who were
in favor of contracting a great debt by carrying on
a war with the Union. Yon claimed that secession
was neceleary, in order to give better security to
the institution of slavery; hence, it was for the
exolusive benefit of your property that secession
teok place, and this enormous debt was contracted,
and all of this misery and slaughter brought upon
the country. At the commencement of,seoession
you were exceedingly patriotic, and said that the
South mustsecure her independence, at whatever
sacrifice of blood or treasure.

"Gentlemen, you have succeeded in forcing the
State out of the Union ; yon have also succeeded in
eaddlina great debt upon the State; -thus faryour
wishes have beenrealized. Youhave had your way.
In gratifying your wishes thie debt has been in-
curred: You lave remained at your.firesides while

. the fearful struggle was goingon, sad obliged those
who represent no property to fight your battles.
Now that the debt has been contracted by you,
who represent the slave interest of the State,you,
nevertheless, have the coolness, with all these
foots staring before you in the face, to rise in your
places and refuse to be taxed. By objecting to pay
your share of this great debt,YOU are obliging those
who fought your battles to pay it for you. I de-
sire to .know if there can be anything more un-
grateful and inhuman than this? I had no hand
in bringing about. this unholy war. I was not in
favor of emersion, and am not now. I love the
old Union, and long to return to its -folds. I had
no voice in contracting this debt;. I have been op-
posed to it all along. Notwithstanding this, I sin
willing that my slaves shbald be heavily taxed to
liquidate this unjust debt. Yea, I wouldgladly

emancipate them all ifet would restore us back
as we were before. The slavery question is the
cause of this war,and we shall rimier have peace
until a gradualemancipation measure is alopt.a., I

These are the words of a Southern patriot.
Let the sympathizers with Secession in our
midst read and ponder_them. Do they sup-
pose, when such nob% courage is shown by
slaveholders like Jour: A. GILMER, that the
peotle of the free North will again bow their
necks under the yoke of any party that re-
fuses to sustain the Government in its war for
the Union?

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE LATEST FROM M'CLELLAN'S

COMMAND...

NO FIGHTING YESTER"DAY.

A Considerable Advance Rade Towards
Richmond since the late Battle.

CHEERING NEWS FROM ALL THE DEPARTMENTS

Special Despatches to "The Press."

WeantriaTom, Juno 2, 18132.
Advices from tho Army of the Potomac, dated this

afternoon, sheer that there bus been no fightingto•day.
' Our adrance is considerably in front of the posi-
tion it occupied previous to the'bottle of Saturday,

AU the military intolligence receired to-day at tho War
Vonertment ie of a cheering chOracter.

Municipal Election.
At the municipal eloalion, held in this city today, the

vote wan comparatively amall. Mayor WALLACH was
re-elected by about throe thourand majority, and all the
otker candidates for Connell, on the unconditional
Union ticket were eloctod.

The Navy
OommodoreDUPONT reporta•to the Navy Department,

under date of the 20th nit., that lie hes received infor-
mation that on tho morning of that day the rebel
Warner Bete was chased on ebore by the Animate, and
tint the Pocahontas wee engaged iu shelling her.

The Wainer Stettin, recently 'captured, had, as her
cargo, twenty thousand ounces of quinine, inounce bot-
tles, forty tone of Cognac biaudy, one thousand bags of
coffee, a large invoice of teas, bones ofalums,. and a
general assortment ofdry goods, making a grand total of
nix hundred tens ofcargo.

The following offireire have been ordered to the Canan-
daigua et Boston: Commander JOSuru P. Gamin, Lieut.
Joan J. ContEnt, Master 11. D. 11. blatancy, Bost-
an Mu InostAs Saturn, SallMat or D. B. BRUeR.
. The following officers hero been ordered to ilia Hones-

tonic, at Boston: Oollanander JORN 110DORRS TAYLOR,
Unit. 'WILLIAM X. MAYO, Blaster M. S. EaUTYRBANT,
Boatswain B. D GRACE.

WILLIAM KING, of Bangor, ?do., B. H. 1110111113014, of
Portland, and Gigoaott E. WIIITNKY,. of Connecticut,
have been appointed acting third assistant ongineers and
ordered to the Mohawk.

Ex-Congressman Boullgny
Ex-representative floubtaar, ofLonisbene, visited the

Housethis afternoon, and was warmly welcomed by the.
members. .Ea bee justreached here from New Orleans,
and gives very favorable accounts of the Union senti-
ment there, which is strong enough to form a Union
party. Many of the rebel leaders have, for severe(
monthe, been converting their property into money, while
the destruction of thecotton crop is not so great as
presented.

Transfer of Political Prisoners
Mrs. Rosa N. GRRENITOTr, Mrs. MORRIS, and hire.

PAxLxY,three prisoners confined in the OldCapitol pcicon
for several months peat, on the charge of giving aid and
information to the enemy, have just been want to Fortress
Monroe tinder guard for transfer to the rebel Hose.
GRERNHOW we, arrested coins 111011th8 since, and for
a time wee confined in her own residence. 'rho), all
strait, rilosid to take the oath, or accept their parole,
so they wore removed to therebel lines.

Contrabands.
The agents of theLiberian and Ilaytien Governments

have met with Fume encouragement among the contra-
bands here, by inducing some of them to emigrate to
those countries.

Personal
Begadter General Roux/r ANDERSON, the here of

Sumpter, 'visited Courrees to day. Be appeared to be
In improved health.

Private Letters of Leading Traitors.
The letters subjoined, written respectively by ex-

President Jong TrLee, and ox-Senator Jsmas
/Assort, of :Virginia, were found among thepapers left in
the Norfolk Poet Office alien it wee taken possession of
by the Federal 'authorities They are very intereeting,

se proving the deliberate character of the preparations

on the part of the gemeontite to overhun the Govern-
ment. They are both addreesed to Jong K. Goor, late
poehnester of Norfolk.

"BOUENSIDE, NEW KENT. COUNTY. VA.,
"OCTOBER 3, 1800. .

"MY DEAR would have no objection to visit
Portsmouth and address your citizens Oil the political
subjects involved in the canvass, the more,especially as
General Million has thought proper to attack the a SY-
thou" articles in De Dow's Review, one of which Inow
rend you, and which fieward's last speech, made a low
?nye ago, thoroughly substantiates Wretch! We hass
saved the Union after heand Ms knavish political as-
sociates had, through cowardice, surrendered it to anar-
chy and Abolitionism; BASOKINRIDGa will be elected by

the BOUEO of EOPTosoDtailtell. 110 will cater two SCates
to one over both Buzz. and DOUGLAS. BELL has but a
bare chance for three states only, and DOUGLAS no
longer has the hopeof one electoral vote in the country.

You know, my dear sir, that my purse is low; for
although those with whom I have idortilication once be-
fore tared the party, and have twice saved the country,
yetno favor has ever yet Men shown me or mine by the
party, and I never inherited an estate, therefore Ishould
have to stay with some frienlyyhtle In Portsmouth. Eight
months ago I gave up the wiiticup forever to devote
myeelf to my country until theand cometh.

There !hoed be an Invitation, of course.
- Yours, as ever,

JOHN TYLEB,'Sa.
Joan K. Coos, Sul, Portsmouth.
P. baso consented to net as the Breckinridge

Vector for tbis county, by regular election, and on Sa-
turday last, in a debate of six hours, knocked overfour
comuetitorsest one and the came time.

"WdeEINGTON, 18th Jatiusr7, 1881
,‘ Dian SIR : I have your letter of the 16th Wet. lam

not able to nn weer the queetion you Put RS to General.
Bootee policy in regard to sending troops to the South;
nor do Iknow whether the order seudingthe Star of the
Wtst with reinforcements for Fort Sumpter, otiginated
with him, or otherwise. I have a resolution pending is
the Senate, directing the Secretary of War to communi-
cate to the Senate all plans for reinforcing the Southern
forte, or ordere for sending troops to Southern States,
atd in this state of things cannot make personal ineuiri
at the Department. Ithick it right to add that I learn
hero. from sources I rely on; that SCOTT is agatast soy

attcmi.t to coerce the States. flit views, as he calla them,
are printed in the National Intelligence,' of this morn-
ing.

tt As you aro kind enough to invite my euggestione as
10 a resolution of the Legislature, asking a return of the
sword voted him by Virginia, I think it would be a
wrong 'move. 'To ask that a present be returned to the
patty giving it, because subsequent events may show
that it had been unworthily bestowed, ts, atlbest, but
one mode of censure, and I fear the public judgment
would say, recoiled on the censurer. flowerer (if it
turn out so) General floorr's conduct in the present
stale of affairs may be worthyof censure by our State,
I '<mid not have it expres.nd in the way suggested. •

1' Very respectfully tonre, J. I. MASON.
"J. $. Coon, Esq."
This letter contains the Senatorial frank of Ei..sso:r.

From Harrisburc
Hinntsnunc, June2.—Governor Curtin left Harris-

burg last evening for New York, by appointment with
his physician there. He expects to remain in that city

for some days.
The 115th Regiment, Colonel Robert E. Patterson, ar-

rived hero on Saturday night, and proceeded to Camp

Curtin, where they will remain until the regiment is
completed to thearmy standard..

Although ourgeons"and other moans of relief had, by

direction of tho Governor, been sent forwardfrom Chem:
bersbnrg, onthe 20th nit. to General Banks' division, he
also despatched another messenger, Major Sees, on Satur-
day, to reek out and care for any of the nick and wound.
ed that might be found at any point on the line of Gen.
Banks' retreat, and send them to Harrisburg. Last
evening,- be received the following report from )lsjo
Sees, at Hagerstown

,t I arrived here at noon yesterday, with two surgeons
Found sixteen Pennsylvanians sick at this place. Found
in the hospital, at Williamsport, five wounded and four
quite. ill, and will send them ail by Surgeon Ross, who
will arrive of Harrisburg at 2.1. o'clock to-morrow.
Thereare thirty wounded mon in Frederick, who will ba
sent In charge of Surgeon Brubaker on Tuesday morn-

It From information derived from surgeons and army
officers in Banks' division, there appears to be a larg
number of sick and wounded at Winchester. Ourforcer ,
are advancing in that direction, and by the time the
Frederick wounded areshipped I shell be able to reach
that point, unless I receive orders to the contrary. I
suggest thatSr. Bose return to Frederick, immediately
after himidelivery of the sick and wounded at Harrisburg,
and accompany me to Winchester, or still farther South.
GeneralBanks thinks I can get through. Ours le the
only State represented in this enterprise. Gratitude to
ttie Governor from the surgeons, officers, and men, of all
States,-is freely expreesed."

To this report may be added the fact that Surgeon
Boss arrived this morning, with thirty-twe sick and
wounded, who are now comfortably accommodated in
leap:tale, well ventilated, and in charge ofgood surgeons
and attendants

Another ihipment, 'ander Burgeon Brubaker, will ar-
rive to-morrow, end daily thereafter, so long as a sick or
woundel Dennsilvanian can be found.

Medical Director .Eurgeon Wilson is busily engaged
in preparing hospital accommodations here, at Beading,
and inPhiladelphia, for all that may be reached by the
agent. whom 001. Curtin ban directed to go and exercise
his best judgment, thit oursick and wounded May be re-
lieved.

Escape of a Baltimorean from Winchester.
_BAT:TOMAH, Jane respectable citizen of Bath=

more has just arrived home from Winchester, having
escaped from there' on last Thursday. lie states that
Col. Henley and a large portion of his cow:amid were
prisoners there, and that the many minion thatwe have
received with regard to the brutal treatment of this re-
giment are altogether unfounded. The atOrler ofburn-
ing the hospitaht'with all in them is altogether untrue,
melt] er of the buildings havingbeau injured. Ile saw
Col. Renley sitting up in bed with a wound in his head.
A number of officers of the 2d Maryland wore at large on
parole. The rebels claim to have taken 6,000 prisoners,
but from what he saw in Winchester, be supposed that
halfof that number is nearer the truth.

General Casey's Division.
Raw Tonic, Tune 2..--Oeneral Caeey's division is com-

posed entirely of New York State troops, but there aro
none from this city in it. Theregiments are as follows:
She 68th;&Lit, 86th, 92d, 9341, 96th, 98th, end 100th,

R. B. M. Gunboat Racer.
roaTR699 lifonnon, Jona L.—The Drltieh gnabont

Item arrived here from Charleston tWa afternoon.

ImrsotrJkft WAR NEWS.

THE BATTLE OF CHICHARMI
LAM MI °Zinn•HUMOR% Altle.

N EXPEDITION TO IHE MOBILE AND MORAILRA
Destruction of a Large Quantity of Ansi.

UNION MEETINGS IN NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH
ECONNOISSANCE TO , EwiTiam,. N. c.

GEN. MCLELLAN'S DEPARTMENT EELAIMED

Capture of Another Prize Steamer

PANIC IN-M-EMPHIS

IMPORTANT WAR BULLETIN.

Geneial McClellan's Department
Extended,

WASMINOTON, June 2.—Tho following general order
intejnet been issued :

The 'Department of Virginia is extended so as to in-
clude that part of Virginia south of the Rappahannock
'and east of the railroad front Fredericksburg toRich-
mord, Peteiaburg, and Weldon.

• larder General George B. , IlfeCiellan, United:States
aretl, wilt aniline command thereof, and ofall the Unitca
State! forces within its limits.

Major Gentrid John 13. Wool, United States Army, /8
aerigind to the command of the Middle Department, and
Rill przceed to Baltimore and assume the command
Meryl. •

Major General John A. Dix, United States Voinetears,
will proceed immediately to Zortress Monroe, sod ea-
1111110A command at that point, retorting to tlajor'pone-ral McClellanfor ordera.

By order of the Secretary of War. • •

The Object of the Rebel Attack.
'FORTRESS HIONROR, June J.—According to chi et stet-

matte of prieettere brought down by the bola freer
White Houle, the object of the rebel attack on Saturday;
upon the left dent, wat to reaoh the river, and thns cut
offour corecnueleation; Thie wee the purport of the ad.
dress made to therebel froeps beforeleaving Ittehmeud:

The British gunboat Racer arrived from Charleston
this afternoon. .

The Victory Increasing in Importance. .
wesnorwros, June ff.—Despatches 'of an unofficial

character, received from the boadquarterii of the arm `► of
the Potomac, Day that the importance and diwensiorie of
our victory increase as they are hourly developed.

Further Particulars of the Late Battle.
BRAOQUARTRRS OF GEN. MO GLEL.LAN'S

Juba 2,—P. M.
Two days of thebattle of Richmond have ham fought,

on, both of which occasions our troops have been tic-
torioue, with n heavy lon on both aides.

The battle wee' opened by tho enemy making an attack
on General Omey'a divltioo, which wee encamped near
Sevin -Pines, on the turnpike leading over Bottom
-Bridge, and within seven mile of Richmond.

The attack wee made about ono o'clock on Saturday
afternoon by General litll's division, composed of five
rebel brigades, the troops being in mast part from V:it•-•
girds; South Carolina. and Georgia.

The fight here wan dineetrone. General.Casey's troops
wore forced to retire before superior number'', leaving
all their camp equipage and two batterieit on theReid.

Colonel Batley in endeavoring to nave hie battery was

Sotto of the troops in this division, from New York
and Pennsylvania, (according to a despatch from New
York there were no Penney testae regiments inthis com-
snacd,) behaved very belly. Many of the officers were
killed and wounded in endeavoring to rally their men.

General Ihintzkinan, on ascertaluini the resell, or-
dertd forward a portion of the divisions of GeneralsKm-
ray and Hooker to regain the day. •

General Rearney's mcD, on being brought into =don,
charged with the bayonet, driving the-rebeli before teem
like sheep; and regaining all the lost ground; but after
proceeding about half a rofle, night came .on, and the
operations were brought to a close.

General Sumner's two diviSlol:l9, under Generals Wk.
wick and Itichardstin, crossed the Ohickahontiny at
about 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, taking a position
on General Ileintzleman'e riebt. Here they encountered
Generale Longetreet'e, Rains', and Huger's:divlsions—-
the flower of the rebel army. Tho fighting was ddepe-.
rate—every, foot of ground being hotly contested but
our soldiers wore too much for them.

The enemy w culd stand manfully at a &deuce of
sixty yards-, to be tired at, but they were afraid of the
bayonet, and In every instance that our men charged
they were victorious. „

These two divisions did nobly, driying the reboia at
avers pofat until dark. The campy's lose here was rtry
heavy, many of them befog killed by the bayonet.

,General Pettigrew, of torah Carolina, was taken. pri-
soner. Wo hare about bOO -prisoners,

among whom—-
[Norn.—At this point in the Mintage °the telegraph

line crossed to work betvreen Washington' and Cherry

atone, having probably been broken by a storm ]

From Gen. Halleek's Army
WASBINCTON, June 2.—The toDowing despatch was

received at thiWar Department this morning :

BEADQII4iTHILS OF 'Flei
Cesar NEAR Damara, Jane 1, 1682.

To the Hon. E. M.. Stanton, Sicreeary of Wai• :
The follaningdespatch has seen received:
PROM GIMBILAL POPE TO MAJOR GENtRAL ILILLBOC:

It gives foe plea-Aire to report thOrilltasit success of
the expedition sent out on the 28tte inst., tinder Colonel
Elliott lo'commatid of the 2d Cavalry. • .

After forced marches :day and night;through a very
difficult country, ho finally succeeded in reaching the
kfobile and Ohio Railroad, of poonsillis, at 2 o'clock A.
Id., on- the 30th. 3!e destroyed the track in many places,
both Booth and north of the town, blow up nne culvert,
destroyed the switchtrack, burned the depptand loco-
motives, and a train of twenty-six . ; cars loaded with sup-
plies of every kind—destroyed :lo,oLo steed of arms
(smell), three pi,cesvof artillery, ,and a great quantity of
clothing and ammunition, and • Caroled 2,000 priaoners,
wtom he could not keep with his cavalry. • .

The enemy bed beard of hit movements, and had a
train of box cars and flat cars, with (Wog artillery and
5,000 infantry; moving up sad down the road, to prevent
himfrom reaching it. •

The whole road was lined withrebel pickets.
Col. Elliott'a command subsisted upon me4. atone, each

as they conic) find in the country through' which they
passed, for several days. • ••

For daring and despntch this expedition las been dis-
tinguished in the highest degree, and.entitlei Col. Elliott
end bii command to high diatinction. Its resulbs will be
embarrateing to the enerny,•end oontributt greatly to
their loss and demoreltistion.

e.reporta the roads fallofemail nartiee of therarest-
fug oLemp, scattering in alt directions.

JOEN' POPE, Major General.
E. W. IlAttocir, bial:r-Commsndhlg.
[The Col. Elliott mentioned in the above 4d(opotch ij

believed to be "Wasbiugton L. Elliott, the sonhf Commo-
dore Elliott, late of Ibis Stale 1. • •

Coo. 11.ALLY,Cleii BRADQIIIkiTiIt9, May 24.—Ourca•
'miry found all the tents- of the enemy standing, took
bw.drede of barrels of Leif, lad -7,000 stark of anus,
in a large encampment on the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road, said to have belonged to Price and Van Danes
forces, desertedby them OnThursday.night. The rebels
are being brought in in Squads offrom 40 to00.; Our ca-
valry found therebels on several roads in strong post-
done, with artillery supported by infantry.

7he :Owls commenced reeving their Dirk last Mon-
day.

Beauregard, and Bragg were at Corinth on Tues-
day afternoon.

The recently publiabed card of the army newspaper
correspondents gives the erroneous impression that Gen.
Balleck had prohibited the reporters of the Bew-Tork
Affeoclated Press here from telegraphing anything, even
when Lot contraband, except such items as hispgroves.
General Hallea has never need such infinenceover the
Associated Press, and only erases auch items is are of
contraband character.

Scan I.—The residents hare say that the rebel guard
burned the Cyprees creek railroad bridge by a misappre-
hension, causing the destruction.of seven locomotives,
and, perhans, as many trains, laden with comtnissary

and quartermaster's stores. This accounts for thesmoke
seen by the signal corns, from the tree tens,

Col. Illiott has returned with his cavalry command,,
and has been congratulated by Gas. Pope for thebrilliant
suttees of his expedition. Besides destroying thitrail-
road and a large amount of gores and arms, hecaptured
'thirty mounted prisoners, and six hundro.. infantry;
with little loss. He found 2,500 sick and wounded rebels
at BooneVille.

B.aingeca from Memphis report. that all the nowspa-,
;era have removed from there to Grenada,•Mies. •

Col. Elliott reports the roads fall of small ps.rtiee%of
rebels, scampering in every direction. .

Important Deipatcb from Gen. -ffalleek
Beautegard not at Richmond. ;-,

WBSRiloroit, idoi 2.-710 following despatch haa
been received at the War Department in reply tO an'ia•
qairy from Gen. hitngs

COAINTA, May BL—To hI. G. hleige; Quartermaster
General : If Branregard has heen at litichmoLd others
have forged his signature, as I have received letters from
himabout eichfinge of prisoners, &c ,

nearly every day

for the last fortnight.
Tha Lvacriation of Corinth commenced on Wednesday,

and was completed on Thursday night, but in great
baste, as an immense amount of property was destroyed
at.d abacdoned. .No troops have gone from hare to
Bichmoud, unless within the last two days.

11. W. G&LLICK,
Major Genera' Commanding.

OPERATIONS ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
A REBEL REPORT.

CAIII. O, June 2.—The Memplile Appeal of the 27th
ult. has thefollowing despatch:

VICKSBORG, May VS, P. M.—The Union fleet is still
below tide city, and their, genboate tired at our batteries
this evening.. We returned the fire, and they retired. It
is supposed that they are waiting for relaforcementa. '

The Appeal says the rebel rates can hold the Missis-
sippi against Foote and Farragnt.

Interesting from _ Fortress Monroe. and
Norfolk.

FORTRESS blosmos,June 2.--4he Union meeting held
last night at Norfolkwas a very spirited ankly., and a
complete success, though it was got up on short notice,.
In consequence of the•preseace of Flopreeentatiye Sogar
Some 800 persons were present.
• The projeCted 'Onion newspaper will be started this
week, and more extenelye Union demonstrations will
shortly be made.

There was aim. a Union meeting held at Portsmouth
last night, which was attended by 1,200 persona.. Pa-
triotic speeches were made, and much enthusiasm mani-
fested. '

The gunboatDragon came down the James river tact
evtrang. Bbe brings no news ofmoment, except the cap-
ture of a lot of forage and sabsbtenee storm at Sandi
Polnt. •

The gunboat 'Boulhflead arrived this morning finer
General Borimide's Department, having come through
the canal. 6110 brings no news of. interest.

The fortifications at Pig's Point were blown up rester.
day by our navy, together with the rebel •barracks in
that lacings.. • -•

A reconnoissance in force was made to Winton, N. 0 ;
to•dey, by Gen. Yield, the •result -of which has not yet

THE LATEST WAR NEWS
The importance of the victory achieved by Gen.

McClellan on Saturday last before Richmond, in-

creases as the details oome to hand. Some days

roust neoesearily elapee before we' can receive the
names of the killed and wounded. From present
appearances the latter will recruit their energies in

the ci•deva'tt capital of the Confederacy. Union

treeetinv have been held in Norfolk and Portsmouth,
and have been largely attended. A sucoessful

reconnoissance has been made to Edenton, North
Carolina,resulting in thecapture of a rebel colonel

and severe' other officers. It is believed that Col
iCenley, of the Maryland Regiment, is a prisoner
at Winoheater, and is wounded in the head. A
largo number ,of prisoner° have been landed in

.New York city. Good news continues to ho re-
ceived from General Ilalleek's division. Colonel

,Elliott'et expedition to Booneville, on the Mobile

and Ohio Railroad, was entirely successful, result.

big in the capture of 2,500 prisoners and the di-

ktruotion of 10,000stand of arms. Generals Beau-

regard and Bragg are reported as having been at

Corintha abort time previous to its evacuation.

Trouble is brewing In Memphis, all the newspaper

aides having been removed to Grenada, in Missie
aippi. Another prise steamer has been brought
into New York. Sheis called the Nassau, former-

ly the Gordon, and was captured by the Gaited

States gunboat State of Georgia while attempting
to enter Charle3to a harbor with a valuable cargo of

We are happz to state that there were no Penn-
eylvania troops in the division of General Casey,
which has received such a withering rebuke from
General McClellan for its conduct at the battle of
Cbiokahominy.

General McClellan's department has been ox•
tended, so as to ins' ode that part of Virginiasouth

of the Rappahannock and east of the railroad from

I?redorioksburg, Ye , to Weldon, N. C.
A large force of the enemy have been again

routed near Front Royal by our troops. A large
number of prisoners ware taken.

General Wool Is transferred from the department
of Fortress Monroe to that of the Centre, and will

establish his headquarters at Baltimore, General

Dix succeeding him in command of the Fortress,
Norfolk, and vicinity.

Wehive glorious news from General Fremont,
to the effect that he has, by forced mareheMerossed
the Shenandoah mountain, and overtaken Jadrson'a
force in full retreat near Strasburg. General
Fremont's match must have boon over onehundred
milts. He bee occupied Strasburg.

There was no Ageing yesterday by General
fcCleUan'e fore., which has advanced considerably

towards Richmond since Saturday's engagement.

77171WAR lies been full of incidents and
changes, tad some of them areunite amusing.
A year ago the North was on the defensive
and the South on the offensive. An exultant
foe was proclaiming its triumph in every por-
tion of the country and boldly planning the
capture of the Northern cities and the devasta-
tion of the Northern States. rebel army
swarmed along the banks of the Potomac, ml-
litia men guarded the Long Bridge, and the
heights o' Washington were traced by rebel
engineers for rebel batteries. BEAturacienn
established his headqunters within a day's
ride of Washington, and was massing his
recruits abouttbe fastnesses of gull Rua.

St. Louis was considered to be in danger,
and fortificatons were built around it. Keb-
tacky was still tremblidg in.the balance, and
Many good citizens of Louis;ille were dread-
ing a visit from the rebel General &maim-
Maryland was still tilled with active conspira-
tors, and armed uprisings were dreaded by
the Union men.

Look at the change ! Instead of a rebel'
army being within five miles of Waitangi:on,
a Union army is *Jilin five miles of Rich.
mond. Instead of a foe. triumphantly invad-
ing the city of Washington, the foe lies
trampled under the walls of Richmond. la..- .
stead of concentrating the rebels for the de-
struction cf the Federal capital, JOHNSTON has
received the severest defeat of the war. In-
stead of proclaiming his purpose to attack
Philadelphia and New York, .TIFFERSON Days
Is despatching his wife and children to the
Cotton States, and preparing for a fight or.
flight. St. Louis is thecentre of a great Union
community. Pares has been driven from
Missouri; Kentucky is represented by her
loyal legions in the battle-field; Maryland has
redeemed herself by the bravery of her Keit-
LET, and Tennessee and Arkansas, Texas and
Louisiana, have been snatchedfrom the fearful
abyss to which they had fallen, and are now

•repentant members of the Crnion;
This year has brought with it changes in •

politics, as well as in country. A year ago,
we bad a defiant party whose leaders were
boldly proclaiming a humiliating peace and a
compromise with traitors. BLEOICINRIDGE
walked the Senate chamber defiant and full of
menace, the loader of the Northern Secession
party, aid the representative of their brothers
In arms against the Union. The leaders of a
great political organization were boldly bar-
gaining their country's honorfor thepurpose Of
gratif ing personal ambition. Schemes of
peace, plans for conventions and compro-
mises, the degradation of the North and the
exaltation of the Smith, were plentiful as the
leavep upon the trees. Itseemed as if we had •,
yet to learn the lessons of personal and politl-
calself-respect, and in the hearts of all good
inert there was a feeling of sadness and •
despair. Treason was in arms against the
country, it was in arms against our peace and
our pride ; it fullowed us into the church,
into our homes, into our domestic circles,
Into every relation of business and lite. It
murdered our brothers upon the field, and.
divided and distracted us at home. Now we
see the enemies of the country disheal•tened
and dismayed—their chosen leader, BOSOMS-
ROO; following the logical conclusion of his
position. An enemy of his country, but
braver and bolder than thousands of his truest
friends and most trusted followers, he has
drawn the sword against theRepublic which
be conspired in vain to slay as a Sinter.
There is no longer that active devotion
which manifested itself in open and dishonora-
ble prOposals for a settlement of thewar. We
do not know whether we have entirely crushed
the feeling of dissatisfaction and disaffection,
but we know that we have virtually hushed it.
We see it bobble up occasionally in social cir-
cles, manifesting itself in smiles over our dis-
comfiture, and shrugs over our triumphs in
coldness and inhumanity, in platitudes about
the Conatitation and generalities about tha
113HiOti, in sneers at Mr. LINCOLN and the Ad-
ministration, in scoffing at our soldiers and
scowling over their successes. But it is under
the bushel—it does not seek the light of day—-
it haunts inner chambers and dark recesses,
and lives by the glimmering light of the dark
lantern. Its followers meet, as assassins only
meet, away from the associationand knowledge
of honest men. We hear it •in whispers, as
something mysterious, dreadful, incomprehen-
sible, and hardly to be believed. We know its
midden ebullitions of feeling, in small political
triumphs which can be traced to extraneous
causes, and in unceasing spirit of intrigue
against the friends of the Administration.
13ut it is no longer what it was. It no longer
possesses the power, the substance, the mean-
ing, the forca of other days. It is the shadow
of the organization of a year ago; the mere
dregs in the wino cup, the debris of an aban-
doned and polluted political sanctuary.

If the Year has its contrasts, it has also its
lessons. If, in many respects, the tables are
turned, it is our duty to keep them from
balancing over. Because we have triumphed
by the help of God, and our own good
soldiers, we must make that triumph en-
during by self devotion, self-denial, courage,
and candor. ' We must conciliate one another
in order that we may be strong enough to re-
ject the conciliations, of a deceitful foe. We
must compromise our minor differences that
we may combat the great difference that now
,arrays treason againat loyalty. We must no
longer see through a glass darkly. We must
.cast away the shadows of old partisan faith
.and party proclivities of discipline, tradition,
said education. We must see the path that
lies before ns brightening with the sunshine
of our coun4ry's common glory, and leading
to a hereafter beyond the conception and the

imagination of man. This is the truest lesson
the year brings to us, and we read it in its
changes, its contrasts, and its great events.

frAnur BIRCH & BAOTBER are the authorized
agents for The Frees atReading, Pa. The paper
canalways be had at theirstore, No, 63 West Peon

street.
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A SKIRMISH NEAR FRONT ROYA.I.

THE ENEMY ROUTED .
.

/NO' ROYAL, May 31.—T0 1774 Associated Press
reconnoissance made thia.afternormdiscover( d a large

force of the enemy, oonsietinof intantry, artillery, and
cavalry, Keno Mx or fIiV(ID miles from here, on the Win.
Chester rood. Our trooto opened are on them, and drove
them for some distance, Inking seven prisoners tied one
11•pound cannon, (which was manufactured to Lirorpool
In 3861,) twelve wagons, and several Loren and mules.
We also recaptured elx mon ottheland Re,giment,
who bed been loft in a holm in the vicinity. Their
names are John Corcoran, of Baltimore, fractuted collar
bone; Corporal WM. fowler, woundtd in the thigh;
Edward Leckmont, wounded in thethigh; Henry fttpors
of Little York, Pa., shot through the chest, serlatiM;
Thomas Mitchell, shot in the leg; Bergeent Uhler, or
tier. seriously wounded in thethigh.

In the affair we lost a men named Crawford, late a
member of a Virginia regiment, who wee captured by the
enemy, but recently relea.ied. Ile is from Wt miling, and
was trying to obtaina lieutenancy.

Richard Aiiallorne, of Monroe county, Ohio, of the
let Virginia Regiment, lost a middle finger, and Mr.
Amos Wetral, of company A,of tho same regiment, was
shot through the hand.

ho lose of the enemy was not ascertained, as they left
on the first firm. •
• •• liVis.usaustrony, May 30 —last night, the enemy made
a slight demonstration on the neck oppoatte, but not in
sufficientforce to causeany serious alarm. They are be-
lieved to be.not sufficiently strung. to make an attack.
Our pickets still occupy the Virginia aide of theriver.

In all the reports of the late affair, the name of the
veteran role ier, General Williams, hae been omitted. As
Brigadier. General commanding the dirision, all the
movements en the told were directed by him. Ile and
hie able stuff were silveys in therear, and great credit Is
duo to bins for defeating ovary attempt of a superior farce
to flank our baneful ofbrave troops. Flo gave his orders
with unwind distinctnese and with unmistakable brevity.

To burgeon King, Medical Director of the department,
and Dr. Antigen, Medical Director of Gen. Williams'
division, great credit is also-attached for bringing off
nearly all the sick in the cantonment and heap tel at
btrasburg and'lNlnchester. The number ofsick and dis-
abled at B.trasburg was 999. Oat..of this number not
oser 80 were captured, and a% many of_whom were in
too critical a condition to be removed, were leftbehind
Included in this number were several nurses, cooks, and
attendants.

The toes in medical men was large.

Dr. Mitchell, lot Maryland, wounded and captured at
Brent Rey

Dr. Gillespie, 271 h Indiana, left at Strasburg.
- Dr. Porter, assistant surgeon 11. S. A., left at Stras-

burg.
Dr. Leland, 2d llessachneetta, captured on the field a

W*heeler.
Dr. Johnson, 14th Indiana, captured on the field a

Wineboeler.. .

Dr..Adol plate, Beet's Regular Battery, remained to
take care of ihenick, captured in ambulance.

Dr. Bitaeil, inisistant surgeon bth Connecticut, cap-
turtd.

Dr. Stone, assistant surgeon 2d Massachusetts, ca
hued at hospital, 'Winchester.

LOSS IN ?BIRD BRIGADE.
• (Vistaed Gordon, Commanding.) '
Regiments. '

29th Pennsylvania '

27th Indisna.

K lied. Wounded. Mieaing
9 - 7 130
1 15 90. . . ..

2dbleseachnsetta............. -/4 . 4l 131
3d Wisconsin: ' , ' 1 2 87

lip to the.present time, the total loss, -except in the
cavalry, which is lialit, some up : Killed, 32 ; wounded,
122; missing, 622. Stragglers are still occasionally drop-
ping in. (I

TWBNTY•NTNTII PENll3ll.l4.tti.k.
Missing—Col..J. K. Murphy. :
Co. A —Wonnded—Privaio Rowan. - Misslog—Pri-

vete, WIPMETLUtiII, 'Whey, Saudey, Shaffer, Shivers, Stan-
back, Whitaker. •

Co. B. (etFront Royal) —Musing—Lieutenants John-
son, Idaguigan; Sergeants Brown, Swan, Mercer: Cor-
porals Lewis, Shubert, Griever, Talmadg-, Me6faUm ;
Musician Bullock; Privates Bakeoven, Boyce, Burn-
wood,' Carver Collins, Cavanagh, Cambia, Duffey,
Dougherty. Eckert, Foster, Free, Oc.No, Minter, Itardy,
Amps. Ilaskioe„Bawkius.'leloY, Johnson, Jardine, Tat-
fore.. Lafferty, Lamm Lisbeck, Campbell, Matringer,
'McCrea, McNelly, Mcdowatt. MeDorial, City, Olmstead,
Prul, Paul, Pareone, Bice, Shaffer, Sbannon, Stein, Sul-
livan, Fellers, Sewell. Trout; Taylor, Vofimer,Wood, and

Killed—Priyaba Wan and Mullen.
Company C.—Wonwied—Private Morkinsef Missing—

Privates Rifle, Lyeeh, Miller, Money, McColgan, fdo•
Carter, Nagle, and Welsh .

Company B.—Wounded—COrporal Fillbrook. Miss-
ing—Corporal .Wileon: Musician Ashford, Privates
Amos. Foes, Gillis, IdePeake, Taylor, and Conway.

Company E.—Missing—Corpora! Moore, Privates
Brown, Mailer, Calhoun, flumes, Lannon, Pepper,
Taylor, VCFC. and Vendegrift.

Company F.—ldirsing—Sergeant Brown, Privates
Shutter. Bump', Friend, Gilfrey, Hindemnire, Harmer,
King. Bay lett, Benkert, and Shaw.

Company o.—(Front Boyar.) No commanding officer
prieent. Captain in Philadelphia; two lieutenants mis-
Org. Also, Bret sergeant and seven privates—cones-
(mealy noreturn.

Company B.—Missing—Privates Gaylord, Callakan,
Doheon, MOB, Ricky, Cooper, Han, Lochensperger,
Sullivan, Shannon, and Wallace.

Company 1.--Miesing—CaptainW.Richards, Jr., Ser-
geant De Bow, Corporals Mountain and Haydock, Pri-

• antes Allhisen. Fritz, Mclfoy, Stewart, and Toohey.
Company minded—Corporal Lyle and Private

Phillips. Miming—Captain W. B. Richards, Corporal
'Leach, Privates Ebue,Wrenn, Wagner, Rowland, Ban-
'ter, and Felton. Totaloss, 13.

WILLIAJIPOTIT. May 80.--Yeeterday_OternOOD a body
*ofrebel., ftrce unknown, consisting of infentry, cavalry,

:and one gen, (some ogliere say three gnus), drove our
pickete back from near Falling Watore, cm the Virginia
'aide. They shelled our pickets not l one of our gnns was
brought up. After throwing about thirty shells among
the m they disappeared, and our men retired to theford

_

at this place, in conmeguence ofapproaching darkness.
It is reported frombelow that the people of Sharpsburg,

Bid', and Shepardstown,Va., he had a collision on Wed nee-
day, the former using an ancient Redd-piece, and the
latter rifles. Groat hostilities exist between theao COM.
mnnities. 'When known on Saturday last that the rebels
were approaching Strasburg, three hundred and fifty of '
the disabled men, formerlybelonglog to' Lander's coin.
mend, took ,their bedding, knapsacke, and rations, and
made their way toll& town, far in adynnoo of one van,e
performing et least thirty-fivemiles in o 'ner, day. Amnng
the missing are Netters. F. Drummond, of Canada, IL 0.
Buell, of New York, and Lamb and Moore, military tele-
graph operators. It is feared that all the telegrapido,
manuscripts asd apparatus have fallen into the enemy's
hands. Mr. Lounebnry, of New York, another operator,
had a narrow escape, but finally arrived hero.

Commissary Sergeant Reese, of the 46th Pennsylvania
was out off by the onemy.at Middletown. Be returned
to Strasburg and concealed himself in the woods. At
daylight ou Sunday morning be heard the reveille beat
by ten rebel regiments, who an boar later left town and
took •the turnpike up the valley towards Woodstock.
This force; (lid not participate in Sunday's fight,and pro-
bably went, to Ilarrisonbueg to intercept Fremont's
army from coming toour rescue. Bees' left his biting
place and was pursued through the wood' fifteen miles
by some rebel cavalry, passing on his way two wounded

. men of the Connecticut fah.
On Saturday, near Middletown, a rebel surgeon came

up to cue of our men, whom he took to beone of Mr own
stripe. Ascertaining his true character, the surgeon
said, "Yon are my DT isoner." "You are MY prisoner,"
said the soldier, who made Ms word good. The Burgeon
wan taken before Colonel Gordon. life demanded' good
treatment, a For," said he, n to•morrow you will all be
prisoners or killed. Our army, outnumbering yours by'
many. thousands, will attack you atdaylight, and nothing
can prevent your anbibilatien." He gave his word as a
man of honor that valet he bad stated was true, and to it
proved.Since arriving here, be said nothingbat an in-
terposition of Providence haat caved us, and learned with
astonishment that our losses were comparatively small.

Much of the persoetil baggage of the officersis missing,

some not having even a change of linen. Lieutenant
Colonel Parham, of the 20th Penneylvania, was twice
captured at Front Royal, and as often escaped, and now
commando that regiment in place of Colonel Murphy.
Surgeon Wm. F. Sing, long medical director of General
Binicre corps, has been detached and placed in charge of
hospitals in Philadelphia.

Lieutenant Colonel Plahon of the 31 Wisconsin, has
been tendered and accepted the command of the 20th
Wisconsin. ,

A T E R-

THE RETREAT OF JACKSON

EVACUATION OF WINCHESTER

.I.lsw Toxic Juno 2.—The Tribune has the following
opt clal despatch from Harper's Ferry: Ilittior Gard-
ner; of the sth N. Y.Oavalry,, has just returned from a
reconnoissance to Charlestown. Be met two contrabands,
formerly servants of theregiment, whoeirere taken pri-
soners at Winchester 'lost week, and who escaped this
morning, from the jail ut that place.

On'talurday and yeiterday the rebels lerbWinilteef.
ter: The contrabands report that a tight occariedis.
yond Winchester, betiseen Generals Frei:acne.atl4 JAI4.;

-son, on Sunday morning, but they did not learn the
'result.

Wincbeeter rraa thoroughly evacuated.
" The °Del!Atone here onThursday and Friday reflect

great credit on Gen. Barton. But for hisefforts, Ssek-
aOsea forces Irould have pushed over the railroad bridge
tffirarde Veltimore.

JACKSON BEING

General Shields in Hot Pursuit.
JACKSON REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN. WHIPPED BY

fiOSECRANS.

NEW YORV, June 3-2 o'clock A. M.—The Tribune
bee received the following despatch:

FRONT ROYAL, 3110,0 2.—Lteut. Joren, of Gen. Shields'
dad, with twenty. live of the let Ohio Cavalry, made a
recennoissance yesterday, goingas far as Strasburg.

On his return, hereported that the enemy wasretreat-
ing through ctrasburg, vary rapidly. Hie train of bag-
gage wagonswas passing out of the town, and his maw
was M length seen moving through the hills.

General Bayard, with the let Pennsylvania and let
New JerseY Cavalry, and six companies of thePonturyl-
'rants Bucktait Infantry and 6th Maine battery, wan
ininiedletely'ordered to Strasburg to cut off the train.

Uppn arriving within a milo of the town he found the
enemy in great force, just beyond the villago, and not
doming it prudent to attack, halted for the 'night. He
now occupies the advance, looking directly Into the eyes

Of the enemy.
Xlitch tiring sees beard yeatorday, during the entire

day, some distance beyond Strasbtirti.
Loyal blacks report that Gen. Rosecrans had attacked

,fgekeon, end beaten him. The probabilities are that

Jackson will be overtaken to-day, and a great battiohe
fought..

From California
SAN FRANCISCO, iday 31.—Arrisett., 28th, ship Helen

MrGstr, from Australia ; 31st, steamship . Golden Gate;
.from tanarcia.- Sailed, 29tb, ships Sierra Nevada, and
mar, K. Balch, 'tor Callao; 30th, abin Phantom, for
Hong Kong; 31st, steamer Orizaba, for Panama, carry-
ing about100 jassengers, and 8810,000 in treasure for
Mew York, and 8180,000 for England.

Spoken by the 13 Wen McGaw, March 11th, latitude 33
degree, youth, longitude 164 dogmas' east, .whaleahlP
ItOmen, with 140barrels of sperm and 100 •barrels of
whale oil ; March22d, wbafeship Hope, with 125 barrels
of sperm, Obtained thiaseason.

Arrival of Rebel Plisoners from General
• - McClellan's Command.

NEW YORK, Stitt. 2.—the atetimPr Star. of the South
hae arrived with 64)prisoners, who were taken at the
battiest Hanover Court Home. • - •

• -

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM FRE-
- MONT'S ARMY.

REMONT CROSSES THE SHENANDOAH MOUNTAINS.
Ho Overtakes Jackson in Full Retreat.

YREMC.:II.B riY.ADQUART6I3,
NEAR ISTNAMUURCI, Vu , June 2 .

General Fremont's advance brigado, under Colonel
Oloserot, occupied Strasburg list night, without rotist-
once, Jackeon rapidly rotreating before our forces.

A midnight reconnoiteance, which woe male three
TWIN, beyond Strasburg, carne upon a rope barricade and
ambush of Jackson's rear-guard. Our won retirod suc-
cosefully; with a lore of only three wounded.

Coloool l'imzelinemen. of Fremont's staff, with only
fifteen men, brilliaMlY charged and put to flight a body
of cavalry, command. d by Ashby in person.

SECOND DESPATCH.
FRIMONT'S .1111ADQVARTZT.3,

Near &rabbi:mg, June let.
nerel Fremont, with a strong column, left Franklin

last Sunday, and b; rapid forced marches has crooned
the Shenandoah Mountain mangos, marching nearly one
hundred mike over difficult roads, with little means of
trunaportation and noeupplies In tho country.

This morning, when Aye miles from Strasburg, he over-
took Jackson in full retreat with his whole force on the
road from yancluster to Strasburg. 001. Cfnzetnt, com-
mending the adianco brigade, came upon the enemy,who
wait strongly posted with artillery, which oponod as soon
as thebead of this column approachod.

General Fremontbrongl& bia main column rapidly up,
end funned in line of battle, but Jackson declined to
fight, and while holding Mumma in check, with ft por-
tion of ills troops, withdrew hie main forces, and con-
tinued his retreat.

In the rkirmish, flue of the Sth Virginia and two of
Ito 60th Ohio wore wounded. The enemy's loss Is an-

Tvreuty• live prisoners were taken by our cavalry
Lieut. Col. Ito,Wafer, of the ad Itrig*ment of the Potnnae

Borne Brigade, in a skirmish, on Thursday morning,
drove a large party of Ashby's cavalry through War-
densvile, killing two atd woundingthr. o of them.

[The foregoing deppatchea are from the correspondent
of the New York Tribune, and approved by Col. Tracy,
A. A. G.]

Official Confirmation of the News.
WASHINGTON, Juno S.—lnformation was received at

the War Department this evening that Gen. Fremont
bad encountered and beaten, near Strasburg, iostorday
atteinoon and this morning, a part of Jackson's army,
which is In full retreat.

innorr MEETING AT COLOMBIA, TENN.

API E X-R EBEL'S SPEECH

LOUISVILLE, Tone 2.—A largo Union meetingwan held
to-day, at Womble, Tennessee, at which there were
1,600 persona present. The deepest interest wan exhi-
bited in the proceodings. Nx-Governor Neil Brown, in
addressing the meeting, said that, in his judgment, the
rebellion wan u played out," and that nil of Tennessee
ought now to be for the Union. Teonessee was lost for-
ever to tho Confederacy. Common sense showed the
folly of contending against the Federal Government any
longer. lithe war waskept tip, it would be worse for the
South. •

Bi•Governor Brown has been a prominent rebel and
a member of the Confederate Military Board of Ten-

Gov. Johnson madea very powerful speech, addressing
the auditnce for two boura. lie said the Government
alien not be given to traitors)but to loyal men. Ms
epeeeb wee loudly applauded.

The Union feeling is increasing as the Donate pin
mere confidence in the strength of the Government.

More Released Prisoners Arrived at New

NEW YORK, June 2 —The steamer Virginiaarrived at
this pert to-night from Newborn, bringing a number of
released prisoners.

The Virginia brought 990 released priaDnara, who Sp-
peer in good spirits atd overjoyed at being once more
to near home.

'They left Salisbury on the 26th and 27th of bray, but
an accident to the first train, which nearly terminated
in throwing ail over the side of a bridge fifty feet high,
delayed them in Raleigh, whore the two lots of prisoners
joined,and were conveyed to Tarboro' byrail, and thence
dein] the river, unprotected from.the scorching enn, in
flat-boats towed by a steamer to Washington, N. O.

On coming under cover of our gunboste, several Ams-
rican Sage, of their own manufacture in prison, were
dieplayed, and greeted with cheer after cheer. They
were thence conveyed to Newbern and Now York. 11.
T. Notre), of the 3d United States infantry, died on the
passage, of dmpsy, and wee buried at Newborn. Gen.
Burnside visited the released heroes at Newborn, and
was greeted with hearty cheers.

Still Another rrize Steamer
liam, Tonic, June3.—Tbe prise•steamer Nassau has

arrived at thlo port. She was cspturod by the gunboats
State of Georgia and victoria while attempting to ran
the. blockade of Wilmington, N. 0., and has a cargo of
ammunition and Enfield tines.

Tbe Naesan was built in Now York to run to Key
West, and bee lately been named the Gordon. She left
NBBBllll on the 53d, nod nee ' aptured on the 27•h.

The officers baying her in charge report that the
rebels wine busy etrongtherting Fort Caswell, N. C.

Sad Casualtrat.Wheeling.
WIVILING, Juno 2.—During a violent and terrific

storm at 1 o'clock this morning, the residence of Joshua
Pillsbury was struck by lightning, instantly killing two
youngleeks, Miss Mary E. Pillsbary and Mies Mara
Goodwin. The tatter was to have been married to the
brother of Mist Pillsbury today, and only arrived on
fietnrday from South Berwick, Maine. The house was
slightly injured.

Negro Insurrecuon in Baltimore
The private jail Of Meagre. D. M. ds W. L. Campbell,

located on Pratt street, near Sharp, was the scene "
of considtrable excitement on Saturday evening last,
(monitorial by about fifty negroes, runaway slaves, who
bed been put there by their several mesterefor safe-keep-
ing, attempting to escape from the yard attached to the
jail, which is about fort, feet wide by eighty in leneth.
The first intimation given of the difficulty was when hlr.
Campbell. in company with his assistant, kir. Wheeler,
stir mated t. 3 passintothe yard—which the negroea are a'.-
lowed to occupy daring the day--for the purpose of
locking them in their cells for the night. The negroes
made a rush for the gate, hot were unable to reach it ore
it was closed. They then commencei yelling and shriek-
ing, intermingled with coma . end threats, when a met-
miler was despatilod to the Southern pollee station for
Captain Manly, who shortly arrived at the scene of the.
difficulty with a posse of twenty-two policemen. Upon
attempting to enter the yard, with a view of giving tho
'regrets warping of the consequences ofthe step they had
undertaken, Captain Manly end. hie men were met at the
gate by the infuriated crowd in a threatening attitude.
The officers drew their revolvers, when the most of the
negroea fell back in they and;' but as soon as the officers
bed gotten fairly io, the negroea made an onslaught,
with the appeartuice of It desperate resistance to the an.
Dimity and pow er albs police. Orders had been given
to the album to avoid killing er ser orely wouoding
any one or them if erasable, but the fight was so terrific
that the CAMP had to tire levered shot• in thedirect( in
of the Degrees, but above their heads. before they would
succumb, std then only grove way after several of them
had been pretty ronehly handled by the policemen. The
negrota were principally armed with stools, clubs, Ma-
trons. portions of thebenches which they bad broken up,
and the slaves of a tub ahich bad been torn to piece,.
During the tight, Mr. Campbell received a blow to the
back of the head, and another over the left eye, both of
which were given by a stout negro with an iron shovel.
Officer Geo.Taylor had one ofhis feet badly hurt. Officers
Arnold, Springer, McLean. and oneor two others, wore
Hnochid down and received 'several 'severe bruises. Du-
ring the melee, while Officer Arnold was down, several of
the negroea caught bold ofhie earantoon, which was fas-
tenrd to his wrist by n string, end bad nearly suoceedod
in dragging him intoone of the rooms, when be drew a
knife and cut himself imse. One of theneromes was so
badly beaten that Dr. Gough was summoned to his aid.
The tome physician attended Officer Taylor. The ac-
tion of the officer', under the circumstances, reflected
great credit tironthemselves, and their deter pinedman-
ner had theeffect, apparently, of convincing the negroea
that their 0 time," as they expressed it, had not yet.
come. There has not been any further difficulty with
them.'

A Friendly Word for the North
[From the London News, May 17.] ...

It is curious to observe the straits to which the South-
ern as mpatbizers 11.743 reduced, in order to account for the
late 'uremia! of the Federalists.' The task, which a few
we, ke ego wee declared to be impoesible because of the
stern resolution of the Southern chiva lry, hes now, it
Kleine, become possible became this Southern chivalry
has forgotten bow to fight New Orleans fell without the
lose of. a man i Yorktown has been evacuated with the
same pusillanimous cowardice; the lists of killed and
wenndesi.are lamentably small; in abort, the Confede-
rate generals knew nothingof war, and the men preyed
themselves covarde. All this is the merest delu-
sion. At Pittsburg, the Southerners, we know, fought
with a diem.ate• eolution not oftemwitnessed ; and the
Southernofficer ye generally proved themselves men
of ability. Bur sell-rall3cient critics of Europe—Tic-

' .iliposof, !belt.o Jballow prophecies—consider it their

4,Phistogruit4ut.Cf nore the obvious facts of the case.
Yrinftlfe`bleginfil Ulnae who knew anything or the

' liartheallelAtli d that their superiority la numbers
and in ,trialtb mus eohaer or later, prevail. All•ther
mended was organization and discipline. That is eilways a
work oftime. line necessary time hes elapsed ; and now
threeor four hundred thousand of the most powerful and
determined soldiers, commanded by again( and enter-
prleirg effacers, are quelling a gigantic rebellion with
a rapidity and 0 enccess which has seldom been
perelleled, .- -

Cuban Protection.
(From Ih WAN Petrie, May 17.]

Theprincipal M bitants of Havanahave addressed a
.

a--
petition to the Queen 0. in
the Spanish troops Trial continue. ac!_ !sword withwhich they pray that

the French in the onestion of Mexico: They pyin; out
in the comment that it is for the interest of the colony

that a strong and stable government should be esiablisbed
in Mexico, In order to present /hat country fromfall—
Wig into the hands itf the Americans, who world make
it the basis of their operationsfor hereafter gaining
possession ofthe Amtates, and particularly of Havana-
Marshal Serrano, it is said, supports the prayer of the
petitioners. sid.de-camp of the Marshal has at.

rived in 'Europe, from Havana, on his way to Madrid.
charged with a special mission.

TflE SPANISH CABINET IN COUNCIL.
A council of the Spanish hfini•ters was held at tho

Boys] Castle of ArsAmez sn the 15th of Nan, to disciass
the 'antra of Mexico.

•

PIIILADELPHLfagS b&ILLEDi— itobert
X. Lee, Esq

, of this city, reeeteed a teleseepble de-
spatch, last evening, from General McClellan,stating that
his eon, Captain Robert M. Lee, Jr.; had been .wounded
In theknee, and another ion Lieutenant Rome M. Lee,
was mortally wounded In the fight of Saturday. Theee
young men belonged to Company F, of the 81st tee-
meet, P. T.,-Colonel Miller, who is reported to be killed.
The Blst Megiment formed a portion ofGeneral Howard's
brigade. •

LAIWR .POSITITB BALD OF BOOTS AND BROSS,
ZRATALLIDO-BAGS, STRAW GOODS, 160.—The early
attention ofpurobaiers is requested to the large as-
sortment of boots, shoes, brogans, travelling-bags,
and straw goods, viz.: Straw and palm hats, Shaker
hoods, women's and misses' Neapolitan and braid
horinets, fancy straw bats; bioomeri, to., embrac-
ing first-class seasonable goods, of pity and Eastern
manufacture, to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue,
on four months' credit, commencing with the straw
goods, this morning, at 10 o'clock, by John B.
Myers dc Co., anotioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 lifer-
'het street.

SIIIPMENTS FROM LANE SUPERIOR TO EU
ROPE.—A letter from themariager'of the Bruce 'Ulnae
to Kr. W. P. Spalding,at the Sault, says that the Bruce
Mining ClottiPens chn offer a charter for a schooner from
the mines direct for Liverpool, toWnrds the end of June,
for about SOOdeas deed weightof copper ore, filling up
with dealt at the Mines, or at Quebec. This charter, if
toed°, and the tripehould be enccessfid, will undoubtedly
be the Ara Step towards a growing trade between Lake
Superior end Europe.

MIMI CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION,
W.IBIIIIIOION, June2

SENATE.
New York Cnnals

➢fcesrs. StIEHMAN iltep ), of Ohin, and WILMOT
'Rep ), of Pennel tvatia, presented pentione for the att-
ar& ment of the thonn gn and 'Ma canals and locke, eo oe
o plotide for tho 10111.41110 of gunboats.

Orders to Provisional Governors.
Mr. SUMNER (Rep.) offered a resolution calling on

the Srcr, tary of War for copies of the general °enema
the Department to the Provisional Governors of Tennes-
see oral Borth Carolina, and copies of any instructions
Steen to them. lie referred to the entree of Governor
Stanley in reference to closing the schools there for
Wares.. Be said the Senate ought to know what instruc-
tions have been given by which any moo, in the name or
the United States, undertakes to clone colored echools.
Jrtfel sop oncerate. that in a certain contest every attri-
bute of the Almighty would be evilest we, and, if we un-
fievake to carry on the war in. this manner, certainly
that will be the cafe now.

The Tax Bill.
On motion of Mr. DOI,LITTLE (Rep.). of Wiecon-

elm the bill for the collection of direct taxes in the insur-
rectionary dletricte, which WAS lett:timed front the House

Dia anwudznonts, was taken up, and the amendments
were exceed to, with one exception.

Mr. WILBON (Rep.), of Macenchusotte, sent to the
elotk'adoek a copy of the despatches 1rout Gen. rope and
Gra ltalleck, which were natl.

Public Lands.
Mr. LANE (Rep.), of Elease, offered a resolution that

the Committee on Public bands be Instructed to inquire
Into the expediency of reportiog a bill to confiscate the
public lan& in Texas Adopted.

The bill prescribing an additional oath to grand and
petit Jurors In the United Staten courts was taken up and
discutsed till 1 o'clock, when the tax bill was taken up.

Mr. SEINEM AN (Rep.), of Ohio, offered an amend-
ment primfitiog•for a tax of ten cents Der gallon on all
whisky on bend and held for eale on the Seth of Jane,
1802. He argued that there • had been a groat stock of
whisky laid to in anticipation of the tax, and there
would ho no revenue on the manufacture thereof for
Nome time, and thus the tax would only allow the Go-
verntnert to share In the profits of seeculatern.

Altet.ra. SUMMON) (Rep.) and bIoDOUGALL (Dem.)
were append to the principle of the bill.

After further (Beene:den, theamendment was rejected—-
peas le, nays 24.

Air. SAULSBURY (Dem.), of Delaware, corerod an
armndrnrnt, ae a new section, that no money arising
!flat limes on imports and exelees in the bill shall be AD.
plied or expended for the support and maintenance of
fugitive slaves or fete Degrees. Rejected—yeas 5:
?desert.. Davis, Nesmith, Powell, Saulebtiry, and Starke ;
nays 34.

An nmendment was adopted raising the pay of•assea-
-11011 to SS per day.

At quarter rest 5 o'clock Mr. PIeDDITG ALL moved to
adjourn. 'Rejected. Yeas—bloom thandlrr. Harris,

eflormiell, Simmons, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, and
; nays 27.

The tax bill was then reported to the Senate, and the
Senate adjoin ued.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A New Member.

Mr.William J Allen of Illinois, eloctod to fill tho,ya-
canny caused by the rengnation of Mr. Logan, was qua-
lified and took his seat.

The lioube was on:tinted for some time on the Senate's
amendments to tbo Indian appropriation bill,

Orders Asked for.
Mr. HICKMAN (Rep.) offered aresolution which wee

adopted, rennieting the Proddent to commooleate, first,
what DOW(.111 have been conferred on Edward Stanley, ae
Military Governor of North Carolina, or egent for the
Government in that State, under the appointment of the
President ; second, whither Mr. Stanley has interposed
to prevent the education of children, white or black,
and by whet authority third, whether Mr.Stanley has
ly en inttrncted to prevent such education; and if ao, Co
what extent, aid theinetrectione given

among the bills intiod aced, on leave, were the fol-
lowing

Lanavra Territory.
By Mr. ALDRICB (Rep.), of, Minnesota, a bill to or.

ganize the Coyeromer of Lardiail with a view" to re-
movo the Indians thitlie:. Referred to tho Committee on
Indian Affairs.

Slaves.
By btr. WILSON (Rep.), of lowa,* bill to 'prohibit

the a Eduction of free persons to a condition of slavery.
Referred tM.ho Committee on the Judiciary.

The Pilot Small.
By Mr. 'LOVEJOY (Bep.), a bill for the emzoelpetion

of nobort small end others. Referied to the Committee
on the Judiclat7.

Post Routes
By Mr. COLFAX (Rfp.),a bill cooking. appropriations

for the postal aerrtooootbr. postroutes estsbliated daring
the preeontaqsidon of Congrees. Maned to the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

A Branch Mint
By Mr. CBADELBAUGB, a resolution, which wag

passed, calling on the Secretary of the Treasury to fur-
blab the Bowe with Information as to the establishment
of a branch mint in the Territory of hisyada.

Change of Name.
By Mr.WaSRBIJRNE (Rea.), of Illinois. a jointre !

solution, which was passed, changiog the name of the
bark Quebec to that of GeneralBurnside.

Recognition of Hayti and Liberia.
Mr. GOOOR (Bop.), of Maasachnsette, reported from

the Cotetnittee on Foreign affairs the Senate bill for the
recognition of the independence of 'Genf and Liberia,
and the establishment of diplomatic relations with them.
Hequoted thetweertion of Preeideut Lincoln, in hie an-
neal message, that a any good reason existed why Wa

should persevere longer in withholding our recognition of
Hayti end Liberia, be wee nimble to discern it. Justice
teat:dreg this act on thepart of this Government. There
is certainly no reople on whom it is more incumbent to
de all tint can be done to educate, develop, and im-
prove the moral, intellectual, and social condition
of the African race than our own, and no Govern-
ment or people have it so much in their power to aid and
resist these two republics in their struggle to obtain a
hipher intelligence, a better civilization, or more perfect
government. Each of them bas a Governmentlike our
Own i institutions (listened and intended to be like 0111%
The estattlistmeut of diplomatic relations bet;vnen our
Government• and these republics will afford them .the

• meet favorable opportunities to familiarize thomeelvee
with the theory, and practice of our Government, and
Ihet eby enable them to improveand protect their own.

Mr. GOOCIi then stated the political reasons for
ettablithing intimate diplomatic relations with them re-
publics, °leeching with Boyd, which should not be per-
mitted to fall back into any European Power. The expe-
tier ce of the pest few months has taughtus very forcibly
that the ruling Powers of Europe leave little ammeter
with us, or our institutions, and that they will not heti-
tate to improve what aeeme to them a favorable hew-
tunlty to recover lost power and jurisdictionover Ameri-
can territory. The rebellion has, for the time being,
almost silenced the voice of our Government among the
Powers of the world If anything were needed to unite
or strength. tt the people of the loyal 3tates, in thedeter-
Minatiure to effectually crush out the rebellion, it would
be the present position of our Government in this respect.

Nr. Gooch proceeded to demonstrate that the com-
mercial interline of our people demand therecognition of
-Bald and Liberia, quoting numerousstatistics showing
our trade with theist republics,. Theadaptation of Hayti
for cotton culture was dwelt upon, and its Gelds will fur-
Web brumes to the blacks of this country who desire to
better their condition by emigrating to a more congenial
climate and sell, where they will be relieved of all the
politics' and social disabilities to which they are here
subjscl ed. In recognizing the independooceof Hayti
end Liberia, me loliew the example of the leading Powers
of the wield. Petition after petition has whet it, and
there is no valid reason why the prayer of the petitioners
should not be granted. Men of all parties desire the re-
cognition of these two Governments. Justice, slued va-
lley, political-wisdom, and the example of other Goes in-
inept's, demand that we recognize the hrierentlence of
Hayti and Liberia, and that in our intercourse with them
we place them ou the same footing as other independent
nations. ,

Mr. COX (Dom.), of Ohio, offered a substitute that
there be appointed corbel generals to negotiate treaties
of commerce with Hayti and Liberia. The object de-
signed was not somincli to increase commerce, but to
give a sort of dignify and equality to these republics be-
cause their citizens happen to be blank. Heargued that
consuls wete the more appropriate agents to promote the
littorals ofcollate T.

Ho asked the gentleman from Matisachusette whether
be expected a minister In return from Hayti?

Mr. GOOCR replied thet be arl.hod to put Hayti ou
the same footing with other indep•ndent nations, and, if
thatrepublic sopd a minister, to receive him justthe same
as Englaim and Fi ante do.

Mr. COX raid the laws of Hayti debarred all whites+
from office. As a coneeonence, she would send a negro-
ministrr here with all therights and dignities enjoyed by!
Lord Lynne end Count Mercier. ' -

Mr. YESSibiDEN(Bep.), of, Maine, wished to know,.
what objection the gentleman from Ohio had to that.

Mr. COX replied.thet he objected because itraised the
black man to an equality with the white. lie had
thought that this GOTerlit, tint was for the whiteman. He
recollected that the gentleman Irons Maine[sr. Feasen-
den] bad said something like this theother day—emelt,
tint he would girder that the Hilton should not be re-
stored then thatslavery eliould be continued. Thegen-
tleman would destroy the Commonwealthfor the purpose.
of gettingat the black men. Mr. Cox, in his argument,.
said the people of Hayti bad not the power to rise above
the ignorance, corruption, end auporstitlon of the race
for the last seventy years. The only object of this bill
wait to dress np the negro minister who might be sent
hither in gold and lace, with the light leggings and shoo
buckles of the old style, and perhaps put a Wig on his
bead, and send him to the White Howie, to be the latigh-
ing stock of all also congregate there: Flo was not to be
ceneidered so much the representative of He'das of the
free negroes of this city, a being to wtom they would
look to the trod oftheir idolatry. .

kr. HIDDL3.(Dem.), of Pennsylvania, said theltrii—-
sent condition of the African race, and the momentous
political aueetion connected with it, should induce the
Hones to reject this bill, which wag a pert ofa policy
which had contributed to sever the Union, and is the
greatest obstacle to Itsrestoration and to the succeeds"
prate ut ion of thewar. Title wean° day ofdouble danger
to the Constitution from the Secessionists and Abolition-
ists. It was no pert of the latter's policy to send the
negroes away. They want to keep them to support their
pow er, which is waning among white men. This was
not the time to gide an inch to those who would take an
ell. He would not stick a new feather in the cap ofAbo-
litionism. To peas this bill would be an acknowledge-
ment of the cquallty of the races.

MT 'Kelley, of Pennsylvania,obtained the door.
Without concludingthe question, the House adjourned.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK
Testimony of a ; Brecktnridge Democrat—

Where the New Orleans Specie was Sent—
Redemption Only Through the Union—The
Fire Zounves Mustered Out and Disbanded—-
linimniu,s Baby Show—Arrival of. Rebel
Prisoners—Deaths in New York—The New
YorkRegatta—Stocks, Markets, &c.

tOorrespondonco of ThePress.)
Bair rORB, June 2,-1862.

The followingextract from a letter written by a ion-
ileman in New Orleans (s twenty-years reaident) to his
brother in this city, will be found interesting, as it re-
veals ioveralvery important points :

New ORLEANS, May 13. 1882.
whir DLitt Brio-rnyin: If I had no other Callse for

gratification,I should be reconciled to the reoCoupstion
of -Ids city by the Untied States forces in enabling me to

commnß• —le with to dear relatives once more. That

ck"timßca tatienea however, doea not constitute the only
result. For one, I ant entirelysant

willing to resume nii....wleglance to the old flag. What-
fonvictions which led•rne to

What-
ever may have been my
throw it off, they have nunerg,:sno° radical, change. I
have seen enough to convince me ~sat theleader. of
this rebellion are a pack of knaves. and an y Go-
vernment Is preferable to the Min of anarchy eiZ''•- ter'
ror the Booth has suffered under them. Iwillnot troi-
hie you by going into details, suffice It to say, that nine-
tenths of the population is involved in complete ruin.

In the city we are redcced to the verge of starvation.
Without the assistance of the United States authorities. I
know not what is to become of. us—for 'eveu when sup-
plies come in wehave no money to buy. The only cur-
rency to Confederate notes and shinplasters. The banks
have not a dollar of specie, having sent it all off to At-
lanta, in Georgia. All that I possessed I was robbed of
in this way. General Burer's proclamation No. 24 tells
the tale ofour sad condition in a few words. Hieappeal
to the bonen population will not sounheeded. Whether
the Vintonie ever restored or not,
will surely come to the authors of ail ourruin and dis.
trelS."

a day reckoningOf

The First Regiment of New Torik Fire Zonaies were
mustered out of service this morning, at Governor's
Island, andformally disbanded. •They willreceive their
pay on Thursday. About fifty of them returned to the
seat of war lest week with the militia regiments.

The baby show at Barnum's opened to-day. There
WASa very fine collection of babies on hand, and it goes
on increasing. The number of ladlee who visited the
kineillin to see theinfants indicated that Barnum struck.

-a responsive chord throughout the community. More
nifty be maid about thereal merits of the exhibition when
it shall have limin-moris matured. . .

The steamship Star of the South . (transport), S.-
Woodhull. from foitrene Monroe, arrived this morning,
with 540 prisoners, in charge of Captain W. J. Mclntire,.
company Di09th New York Volunteers.. The prisoners,
with a few' exceptions, belong to North Carolina regi-
ments, and were taken at Hanover Court Mouse. Capt.
Mclntireand his company were stationed on board the
'United States frigate IC/engraisat the time she was sunk
by the Merrimac. •

The total number of deaths In this city during the
.past week was 340, of ,which 191 were children. The
principal causes of death were : Infantile convulsions,
14 ; molds, 11 ; scarlet fever, 18 ; diptheria, 10 ; Inflamma-
tion of the lunge, 16; smallpox, 7; consumption, 68.
This Iva decrease of 64 from the deaths of the week
previour,• and of 51 froth' the corresponding week last
year. • .

The New York regatta, which Is to take place on
Thursday, is not likely to attract much attention this,
season. Holy- thirteen entiies have been made up till
this afternoon. These will not make much of a show,

Newentries may be made to.toonow, however, and MP
increase the chancre for a good day's sport.

The following were the ealee4f.Stocte at the Second
Board to-day :
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THE Al &BEETS.

.4susts.—The marl[-tie firm for both kinds; Wes ofPots at 65 81K, and Pearls at 60.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—IbO market for Wentern and

State Floor In Sc lower. At the COGICIMiIM the demand
flu goodo.epecially for State. AA grades area shade
easier. The barer brands aro in good I.v-inset for ship-
ment and the tra4e.

200 do
12.5 OM &Rock DI R.,
100 do 4130
100 do.

The sates are 16,70 bbls et $4.1554.20 for suyerfine
Statn and Western; 54.45e4.65 for Extra State; StAase
4.65 for the low Armlet; of Western Extra; 84.8004.70
for fancy' do; $4.90e6.70 fur shipping hraude:of round-
hoop extra Ohio, nod 45.2006.15 tor trade broods do.

Canadian Flour in firm and more active., thedemand is
cialeflyfor export ?ales of 2,400 bbla at $4.4004.65 for
Chippingbreads of Spring Wheat extras, and $47506.10
for trade brands.

Sonsbern Flour is easier and more saleable; the de-
mand is mainly for export; sales of 1.7.50 bbls At $5O
5.60 for mixed to good nuperfrue Baltimore, &c., and
$5.70416 60 for trade brar.ds.

Bye Flour is quiet;. solo+ of 2:20 bbl. at 82.1004.
Corn Meal La rtt any ; eater of 470 bbla at $2.90 for Jar•
aeY. atd e318013.20 for Naandyw•ine.

WIIISKY.—ide market lower, and fairly actiya ;
sales of 180 bble at 22%023C for State, and 23.4m2t o
ft.r Ohio, the latter fwr IS. B D.. .

GRAIN.—Tho Whtat market l again lower, the 3iberat
snivels and gr eater badmen in freights give borers the
advantage, and we reduce our quotations 142 c Ify Dll9.
A t theconeetaion the inquiry is moderate, but the sellers
bold off. .

The aides are 216,C00 bur at 920e9Sc for Chicano
Spring; 841,99 c for Canada Club; 85a1100c for Mil-
vankee Club; 1014n1020 for Amber Wineniin; 1040ror
Amber Green Bay ;• la4c for red Western • 114e11To
for Amber Michigan ; and 12fic for prime 'White Mad-
gar.

Barley and Barley Malt aro quiet wad heavy.
Rte la rather lower; ealee of MO bus at 60salle for

Western aed Tic for Stile
Oats are in better demand; lodes of Oansdlan ant

Western at 46 esISN c.
Cornis earirr. more plenty, and lower; isles 133,030

bushels at 46047 c for new mixed We.tern 48.43 c for
old do., tLe letter for choice ; sud..slc 'for Western
yellow..

Paorisrois.—The Pork market is Inver, and much
deprearfd ; the large kook of 55.000 bids checks hogi-
nese ; eaten of 2EO Ws at $1.1.50m11.131.35for Mss., and
$9 .25 for Prime. Beef le steady, but quiet I sates of
12.7 We.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

POILLIMILPIIIA, JUDO 2, 1862.
The arrival of papers from England by the Bay of

New York brings the intelligence that the, SouthernCon-
federacy is einkiog to its proper level, even in the big
roarcr's estimation. That dainty sheet, being unable
longer to deny the power of the Borth to saccessfally
battle with the South, tune its weapon in another di-
rection, and discourses thus: "If Richmond is coetured,
it will be a tremendous victory to the United Stater,"
and then goes on to discuss "the difficulties that must
arise in governing the South when the United States by
continual victories, have brought the rebels within their
power." Having already dashed one cup of anticipated
dishonor to the North from the lips of the Times, very
soon this new concoction will share the same fate; for, if
the United Statee can overcome the Sontbrons, they can
govern them. It they get the axe within an inch of the
nock of rebeldom, as now soon will be, what power bet
rebeldom can save it felling if the rebels prove trou-
blesome? This tacit moot by the big men of
therebels in England, that nothing now remains but in-
dividual obstinacy on the part of Secessionists, mud be a
terrible blow to that iofatuated class of human bsinge.

The Daily News conies out strongly for the North. Tho
.Horning Herald faintly imagines that New Orleans wilt
Ito recaptured. The Liverpool Post " is ready at any
moment to hear of she proclamation of pewee." All of
which speaks conclusively that the English are beginning
to get their eyes open.

The firm feeling at the Stock Board this morning was
bet a continuation of Saturday 't, and fully as large a
business wee done, at about the mime prices. United
States sixes 1881 declined X on the firet sales, but closed
on Saturday's figure. Tha seven.tbtrtles advanced N,
on closing bid of Saturday, and falling X on the closing
price. Pennsylvania Railroad, Schuylkill Navigation,
Elmira Railroad preferred, were firm without change;
Beading, at the first board, was steady at 23X, and at
the _sewed 24X, with good galas. Philadelphia sixes
new, dividend off, brought 100;(; Pennsylvania fives
Wale firm at 88%; Schuylkill Navigation sixes 1882,
893!, an advance of 3( on Saturday's sales; North Penn-
sylvania Railroad tens advanced X, selling at 94; the
AEU brought 77,an advance ; 836 wasbid for the shares.
Minehill Railroad was rather unsteady, falling off from
46X to 44X; Morris Canal Consolidated was firm at 49;
Norristown Railroad 48, an advance of X on IBAsirs;
Camden and Amboy slam 1883 brought 95, Saturday's
figure ; Philadelphia and Erie elxee 91 X, old price; other
stocks 'remaining at the figures of last week. Beak
shares and passenger railways dull.

Quid was steady all day at 3%—considerable amounts
changing bands. The tendency is downwards, owing to
the disbursements for interest in Now York. Foreign
Gold is still dull, no sales of importance occurring.

In money matters and commercial paper there is no
change. Currencywas floating abont in large amounts
on the street, but the demand was equal to the supply,
and it was all absorbed at 6-10 discounts.

Messrs. Drexel ✓k Co.furnish the followingquotations:
New York exchange Par to 1-10ore.
Boston exchange " to 1-10 ,6

Baltimore excl
Conntr7 ItoMs..

.
<, to 1-ledlet.

........_)( to 13-10 <4

American gold. .3% to 3% ore.
T.3-10 Tremor:
Quartermailters

notes
' Touchers...

......105 X to )05X
... 2to 3 die.

CIAL BANS. BTATBMENT
11112/18 Olt THI PHILADELPHIA BASKS

. -----
-
-

Philadelphia... 64,024,000 ,117,.... 943,00( 944,000
NorthAmerica.. 3,665,935 3,381,41 , 672,17 574,141
Farm & Meth.. 6,244,980 5,539,28 1,1.22,134'1,120, 181
CommerciaL.... 1,768,000 1,676, 251,000 250,000
Mechanics' 2,056,000 2,043,000 225,6 224,446
N. Libertion.... 1,878,000 ,1,954,00 C 295,00( 296,000
Southwark.-- 954,268 1,046.747 208 77 -205,165 '

Kensington .... 882,650 876,37 138,65 138,116
Penn Township 852.196 940,97 175,10" 175,041
Western. 1,790,570 1,618,59. 4(4,619 464,340
Man A. Mesh- 1,418,905 1,584,81. 148,756; 141,035
Commerce 748,072 771,2 468,362 i 187,857Girard.........2,418,992 2.429,3 324,014 3E5,116
Tradeemen's ... 651,787 049,99 131.7641 130,697
amisoiklation... 861,077 ' 859,077 102,881 1 101,954.
City.... 789,146 801,91 124,489. 124,035 .
Commonwealth. 617,237 517.281 77,31 76,681

'Corn Exchange 600,000 641, 102,001 102,000
Union 612,000 631, 71,001 71,000

-
- -

'PotaL 81,63.5,806 81,747,07 5,587.0123.583,482
nimpamm omouwitig.

4:. Nay 26. Jane2. May 26 June2.
-

--.

411,11adelplda ... $2,409,00r 82,465,000;3301,000 1311,1100
North America. 2,994,916 2,458,293', 670, •680,581
Farm * Mech.. 4,714,081 4,999,94°' 354,525 356,155
Commercial.... 1,195,000 1,161,14 248,000 238,00111
Mechanics'.... 1,140,77 1,146,87 212,010 216,020
N.Libertiea.... 1,586,000 4,612, 94,00( 97,000
Southwark.:... 1,003,980 1,061.2 l 94,660 93,666
Kensington.... 7E9,570 83!,91' 267,444 285,790
Penn Townsip 821.405 8E4,47 158,055 154,70;
Western 1,635,325 1,672, 47,54 58.646
Man. A Mech... 864,62 907.89 237,635 232,522
Commerce....... 741,69 726,73 94,815 98,290
Girard 1,709,184 1,811,71 463,684 482,6 M
Trasesmon'a... 594,781 690.06 109,012 192,174
Consolidation.. 431,051 418,8 277.907 279.569

• City - 584,766 578.4 172,975 182.721.
Commonwealth. • '256.080 237;91, 178,40 190,561
CornExchange. .490,000 482.... 158,000 170,000
Union.. 861,0001 - 861,,,, 159,000 187,000

Total 23,973,478.24,384,644 4,1,96,0815. 4:335,01b

• The aggregates compare with those or previous weeks,
Asfollows:

May 26. Jane 2.
Q. Stock $11,715.795 811,715.905 The. 710
Lowe 31,533,603 31,747,070 In. 208,467
Bra& 5,637,012 6,5.93.482.Dec. 3,580
DUOfin other_Blcs.. 5,120,902 5,372,748 In.. 251,816
Dub to other Bks... 5,472,615 6,373,322. Dec. 99,293

23,973.478 24.384,644 Inc. 411,166
Circulation 4,186,055 4,335,013.1ac. 148,958

The followingstatement shows the condition of the
backs of Philadelphia at various times during the last
few months :

1861. Loans. Specie. Mrcal'n. Benovits.
Sept. 2.... 28,557,264 6,170,482 2,074,048 19,030,712
Oct. 7 30,499,119 5,333,277 2,238,739 20,231,970
Nov. 4 ..... .28,421,735 6,764,779 2,273,063 20,350,011
Dec. 2 ..80,048,052 7,404,630 2,243,828 23,047,331
Jan. 6, 1882.-31,048,337 5,688,728
Feb. 3.........30,385,119 5,831,011
Mar. 3 29,393,35815,881,10E1
Atia4l7 .28,037,09115,888,424

... 14 ..;:..29,076,71715.912,870
fa 21 , ' 28,240,78818,048.260
II 28- 28,793,11016,052,827

May 5 ' 29 824.43218,049,635
“12. 29,966.347 f:.,728.028

•ti 19 - 31,121,503 5 529,221 ,
.126 ' ' 31,538,803 5,587,012

Jtme2 13,347,070 5,683.482

May 26
27

cc 2$
cc 29

1145,212.21396,014.-2,144,39812e,068;5ta
12,343,493118,647,19013,37&270116,638,6383,426,424118,112,50
8,-,496,420119,011,833
3,613,994120:923,656
3;769.592121,316,614
18,867,200123,093263
14,046,696124315,009
0,186 055123,973,066
14,335,012124,384,60

Clearings. ' Balances.
88,180,323 24 8250,336 61
. 3,255.388 68 212.453 38
2,870.76.3 60 377,412 82
2,862,852 69 - 215 581 73•

GE so 2.650.864 24 173,760 3/
if 31 2,012,874 216,804 88

517,739,866 72 $1,358,339 66
no Hon. JamesPollock, Director of the Mint, kindlT

sends ne the following statement of the Deposits and
Coinage at the United States Mint,for themonth of May

.$1567,7317 21
23,643 41

DBPOSITS
Gold deposits from all source....
Silver and purchases...

Total depoette - $591,875 611
Copper cents (o. B.) received in exchange

hr nay ions
GOLD' 00121/CD.

No. of Pieced. Vedas.
Pollan! 199421 $169,421
Bare 9 4,743

109,430 8174,161-

--.„ 611.48 R 00INAGIE. 8,000
.... 185,000 - 18,6001 - 1

quarter dollars --

Dimes.
Bare

217,001 26.694

Cents i,0005,000 10,000
MICAPIIITLATION.

Pieces. Vele..
169,430 $174,164
217,001 26,091

1,000,000 10,000
Cold col:Ago
Sliver
Copper

1,386,431 $2.1A8519

During the month of May, the business of the United
States Assay Office, at New Yosk, was as follows: De-
posits—Gold, $86,000; :diver, •$22.000; total, $lOB,OOO.
Geld hare stamped, $426,481 ; sent to United States Mint,
at Philadelphia, for coinage, $71.1132.

Thefollowing is a statement of the receipts and dui.
buried:anti of the Assistant Treasurer of the limited
Slates for New York, for May,1862
May 1,18132, by balance.

Receipts duringthe month :
On account of Onatiams $4,716,364

Patent fees 6,460
" • Post °Mee Department.— .365.882

Loans 17,055,188
". Miscellaneous 10,367,840

32,558,031
Payments 'dating the month

Debit balance 8099,803
,Treasury drafts. 26,869,997
Post Office drafts. 248,301

-- 30,118,101

Balance May 8411362 $2,439,9346

44%
61,5(
6.:
63%


